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with the assistance of Mr. Hull'li and the WEAU musica.l 


review Caxl Sandburg's American Songbag. To quote 

II 

ragbag of strips, stripes and streaks of 


color from nearly all enda of the earth. II 


No one inows where some Amerioan music starts. Musioal Ohicago a few 

years ago watched a lawsuit. Two oomposers each ca. 'med to be the first 

Md only music wx ' ter to score the Livery Stable Blues. On the witness 

tE.nd the plalmtiff t _ i ~ testi! ied that one evening long before Jazz 

became an epidemio, his orchestra was playing in a os.baret, lIand a laay 

oer staxted doing some fanoy steps, and I picks up a coronet and lets 

~ a few pony neighs at her The trombone came through with a few horse 

ghat Then the banjos, oowbells, and sax puts in a lot of Iterplita

tiona of their 01'fIl. And that was the firet time the Livery Stable Blues 

as played. II Thus folk music in Amerioa has its traditions and contro

verBies. 

Mr. Sandburg has gathered together 280 songs, ballads, ditties from 

all regions of Amerioa. The musio lnolude~ not only airs and melodies, 

but complete haxmonizations or piano acoompani~ents. 

The book begins with a series of Dr mas and Portraits as rich and 

diversified as the United staees itself . There are tarnished love tales 

told in song, or colonial and Revolutionary Antiques ; some of them have 

the feel of black walnut, of knickerbockers silver shoe buckle , and 

the earliest colonial oivilization. Among his dramas and portraits 

• Sandburg has chosen OR, BURY ME NOT ON THE LONE PRAIRIE. • Hulwi 


111 play it for us now. 
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USIC ~ Oh, Bury Me Not On the Lone Prairie. No. Tirie :3 .10 

.L. That notable distinctive Amerioan institution, the blaok-faced 

m1n1strei, stands forth in another seotion of the Songbag. Among the 

favorite tunes of this group was I WISH I WAS SINGLE AGAIN. This song 

whioh voices the troubles of a man who made the same mistake t ice 

was very popular with the ministrels. 

Earlier than 1880 patent medicine men and their agons were travel

ing. Kickapoo Indian Sag1f8. as a spring tonio and Kickapoo Snake Oil 

for rheumatism and neuralgia were proolaimed by the danoing and 

shouting Indians. The Wizard Oil remedies bad their merits sung by 

slick tongued oomedians ith banjos. Flaring gasoline lamps lighted 

their faoes as the throngs surged about listening to the promises to 

the sick, lame ~ sore. The words of the Bong went like this -

IIOhl I love to travel far and near thrcugbout my native land; 

I love to sell as I go I long, and take the oash in hand. 

r love to oure all in distress tha.t happen in my way, 

And you better believe I feel quite fine when folks rush up and say: . 
I'll take another bottle of Wizard Oil, 

I'll take another bottle or two; 

It11 take another bottle of Wizard 011, 

I'll take another bottle or twO." The comedian then speaks ords 

like these, "Wherever Wizard Oil is used, the people always thrive. 

I never get up to sell the seoond time in a dlown but I'm interrupted 

by the sweet silvery voioe of a young lady or the sonorous tones of 

a gentlemen. They rush up to me with a half-dollar in their he.nds 

and soon I hear their sweet exolamations, whioh sounded very muoh 

like I'll take another bottle of 19'izard Oil. II 

~ - 
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Out of the section of Pioneer Memories, one may sing with the 

human waves that swept across the Alleghanies and settled the middle 

west, later taking the Great Plaine, the Rocky Mountains, the west 

coast. The Slogan of the society of California is, "The oowards 

never sta.rted and the weak ones died by the way. \I Among the popular 

P10nerer songs was The LITTLE OLD SOD SHANTY. Early settlers noticed 

log oabins were soarser as timber land thinned out going farther 

west. On the windy, open prairies of the Great Plains, the best 

house to be had in short order was of sod. A cellar was dug first, 

long slices of turf were piled around oellar lines, wooden orosspoles 

held the sod roof. Oeilings went high or low: tall men put roofs 

farther from the ground than short men did. The refrain of the song 

desoribes the shanty thus: 

liThe hinges are of leather and the windows have 10 glass, 

While the board roof lets the howling blizzards in, 

And I hear the hungry kiyote as he slinks up through the grass, 

Round my little old sod c Nil shanty on my claim." 

Another popular pioneer song was TEN THOUSAND MILES AWAY/. It~e an 

old ! old song but one of increasing popularity. Agaan Ur. Hulwi 

will play it for us. 

MUSIO - Ten Thousand Miles Away No. 1222 Time 2:01 

Before the horselees carriage came in the years hen people roent 

buggy riding, there were more songs about horees than no .Oats for 

Dobbin was an expense then as gas is at the filling station now. 

Fodder for the mare coet money the same as oil, water, and new wind 

shields do today. One of the songs which rece.lls the glories of the 

day of the horse and buggy is OLD GRAY MARE. Listen: 

MUSIO - Old Gray Mare No. 2048 Time 2.45 
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Tbp. big ranohes of the west are now being out up into small 

farms. 'rhe nester has come, and come to stay. Gone is the buffa~o, 

the Ind.ian war hoop I the free grass of the open plain; - even the 

atin lng lizard, the horned frog, the centipede, the prairie dog, 

the ra.ttlesnake are fast dis80pearing. Save in some of the secluded 

11eya of southern New Mexico, the old-time round-up is no more; 

the trails to Kansas and Montana have become grasspgro1'm or lost 

in the fielde of waving grain; the maverick steer, the regal l.ong

horn has been supplanted by his unpoetic but more beefy and profi t

able Polled Angus, Durham, and Hereford cousins from across the 

seas. The ohanging and romantic west of the early days lives mainly 

in story and song. The l.ast figure to vanish is the cowboy , the 

M1mating spirit of the vanishing era. He sits his horse easily as 

he rides through a wide valley; enclosed by mountains, clad in the 

hazy purple of coming night, wi th his face turned steadily down the 

lon • long road, lithe road .that the sun goes down." Dauntless, reok

lese, he is truly a knight of the twentieth oentury. A vagrant puff 

of ind shakes a corner of the orimson handkerchief knotted loosely 

at hie throat; the thud of his ponyls feet mingling with the jingle 

of his spurs is borne back; and as the carele ss, gracious, lovable 

f1~e disappears over the divide, the breeze brings to the ears, 

faint and far yet cheery still , the refrain of a cowboy song: 

"0 Dakota land, sweet Dakota land, 

As on thy fiery soil I stand, 

I look across the plains, 

And wonder why it never rains, 

Till Gabriel blo s h' B trumpet sound 

d says the rain's just gone around." 
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The have been WHEN THE CURTAINS OF NIGHT ARE PI I-TED 


B OK, HEN THE WORK I S ALL DONE THIS FALL, THE POOR LONESOME OOWBOY 


or Borne other ell known song. Mr. sandburg calls these the songs 


of the Great Open Spaces. 


Science, invention, new maohinery, the I • w , the Y•• O.A., 
I 

radiO, movies, and welfare organizations, have changed 

logging camp conditions, so that singing and singers are not hat 

they used to be The old-time shanty boy in Miohigan, Wisconsin, 

and Minnesota is gone. No more do we hear poems like this one: 

the logger speaks to the pine tree saw log an~se~,as it starts 

down the river to the mill: 

"Then, they'll sell you to some farmer 

'To keep his wife and children warmer. 

With his team hetll haul you home 

To the prairie drear and lone . 

Into a prairie house he'll make you, 

Wnere the prairie winds will shake you. 

There'll be little rest for thee, 

o ye noble Big Pine Tree. 


The prair1e winds ill sing around you. 


The hail and sleet and snow will pound you, 


And shake and wear and bleach your bones 


On the prairie drear and lone." 


In the group of Tarnished Love TIes is included one Bong called 

Oommon B111. Mr . Sandburg says that women keep alive songs that men 

would let die. Oommon Bill is one of them. The way of a maid with a , 
man, the str tag~ms and maneuvers of women, their changing moods and 

fertile exouses are presented in the progress of this sketch dealing 
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ith Bill and the woman who was good to him, ho could have been 

It Q.Il but had mercy in her heart. 

"I will tell you of a fello ~, 

Of a. fellow I bave seen; 

is neither white nor yellow, 

But is al together green; 

And his name it isn't obarming, 

For itt s only oommon Bill, 
• 

And he wi she s me to wed hUm, 

But I hardly think I will. 

He me here the other night, 

And he made so long a. stay 

I began to think the gump-head 

ould never go away; 

Oh, he talked of devotion, 

Of devotion pure and bright. 

And donlt you think the fool-killer 

He nearly stayed all night . 

And be wants me for to ed hUm, 

And~e very deuce is in it , 

For he says if I refuse him 


He cannot live a minute; 


And you know tbe blessed Bible 


It teaches not to kill, 


And I've thou6ht the matter over, 

, 
And I guess I'll marry Bill." 
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A Negro oook in Texas was heard singing, 

UNiogers gittin' mo like white folks, 

, I like white folks every day. 

Rig ers learnin ' Greek and Latin, 

Riggers wearin l silk and satin

Nig5 ers gi ttin mo I like hi te folks every day." 

This association with white folks has destroyed much of the 

quaint beauty of the songs of the Negro. Sandburg calls hise 

seleotion of negro songs, Road To Heaven. These negro spirituals 

portray a day that is gone in the cotton fields of the south, but 

mch classics as Pharaoh1 s Army Got Drownded will live because of 

the spirit~al quality which they carryon. , 

The American Songbag oomes from the hearts and voioes of thousands 

of men and women. They made new songs, they changed old songs, they 

oarried songs from plaoe to plaoe, they resurrected and kept alive 

dying and forgotten songs. and a great poet collected them into an 

enduring volume, The American Songbag. 


